The 
Introduction
Yoga, an almost 26,000 years old Indian-based spiritual tradition can be understood through varied traditionally-induced meanings. The term originated from the Sanskrit word 'Yuj' meaning unity/union. On one hand, yoga can be considered as a connection between the physical and cosmic-consciousness. On the other hand, yoga can be vital for aligning body, mind, spirit and soul. This yogic configuration can be achieved through following five paths (compiled from Narasimhan and Prasad, 2012: 2) : Jnana Yoga or Jnana Marga (path of knowledge), the Yoga of wisdom; Bhakti Yoga (path of devotion), the Yoga of devotion; Karma Yoga (path of self-less action), the path of action of selfless service; Raja Yoga or Ashtanga yoga (eight-fold yoga), the royal or psychological which involves the mind; and Mantra, Naada yoga, the world of sound is also seen as a manifestation of Supreme Being. Ban and Tomescu (2008: 239) state that " [w] ellness is generally used to mean a healthy balance of the mind-body and spirit that results in an overall feeling of well-being. It has been used in the context of alternative medicine since Halbert Dunn began using the phrase high-level wellness in the fifties, based on a series of lectures at a Unitarian Universalist Church in Arlington, Virginia, in the United States. The modern concept of wellness did not, however, become popular until the 1970's". Wellness programmes can be as simple and inexpensive as providing information about stop-smoking clinics and weight-loss programmes or as comprehensive and expensive as providing professional health screening and fitness facilities (Gijana, 2011) . Furthermore, organisations can promote wellness by incorporating employee wellness into the overall strategy and the culture of the organisation.
Gender is conceptually defined by various scholars and academics (Rubin, 1975; Molyneux 1985; Moser, 1993; Cherry, 2013) as varied attributes linking to feminine and masculine aspects, namely differentiated roles and responsibilities, identity, attitudes, behaviour patterns, needs and requirements. In this context, "both women and men deserve equal respect, opportunities and appreciation in the society" (Reddy, 2006: 28; Quirk, 2013: 1) , and hence demand physical, emotional and mental empowerment. The current study therefore employs the "empowerment approach" (Govender & Vyas-Doorgapersad, 2013; Vyas-Doorgapersad, 2013 ) as a theoretical scaffold for the study.
The reasons to follow yogic paths are to bring balance within and between body, mind and soul; enhance concentration, create focus, remove negative patterns of behaviour, develop clarity in thinking, improve inner strength, reduce stress and induce self-healing. These imperative benefits are vital for women and men equally who experience physical, emotional, and psychological stresses complemented with pressurized demands of work. The study introduces the utility of yoga for employee wellness in the South African employment sector from a gender perspective, emphasizing its significance for empowerment.
Employee Wellness: An Overview

Stress and Employee Wellness
According to a research conducted by Van Zyl (2002) , a huge percentage of the population suffers from stress. This is reflected in the high figures of Coloureds (34,7 %), Whites and Asians (38,1 %) and Black (35 %) South Africans who suffer from high stress levels. This concern can be supported with the views of Eriksson (2012) of the human resources effectiveness group emphasizing that South Africans experience abnormally high levels of stress in the workplace compared to the rest of the world. There are various contributing factors for stress. They could be personal (divorce, family problems) or professional (work-related demands, high benchmarks), with consequences such as absenteeism, suicidal attitude, verbal abuse, conflict, depression, low esteem, less productivity and anger. The stress levels themselves can reflect "an adverse relationship between, situational analysis of the climate in the organization and employee productivity; absenteeism, sick leaves and financial implications; high chronic health conditions resulting in the need for an integrated focus on the wellness of the employees" (North-West University, 2006: 2). The stress is not only visible in the public and private labour markets. Research (Barkhuizen & Rothmann, 2008) suggests that educational sector employees also experience occupational stress due to an imbalance between work (evening lectures) and personal life, lack of communication between colleagues, differentiated salary scales and promotion aspirations. The South African employment sector is in dire need of incorporating strategies to assist employees coping with stress levels. The current study suggests that an Employee Wellness Programme needs to incorporate yoga as an alternative therapy complementing good diet, exercise, healthy eating habits and daily meditation practices.
Yoga and Employee Wellness
The significance of yoga has been realized by some of the companies in South Africa. Companies such as First National Bank, Investec, Old Mutual, Regenesys and Nandos, are some of the organizations that have incorporated yoga in their employee wellness programmes, whereby the concept corporate yoga emerged. New concepts and designations are emerging with innovative ideas to cope with the stress at work-place. Martin Combrinck who holds positions as a Chief Happiness Officer (CHO)] at Founder at Laughter for Africa, also a CEO and Founder at Sanga Wellness, and an Educator at Ananda Sanga Educational Institute, is popularly known as 'The Corporate Yogi' in Cape Town, offers corporate wellness strategies to companies incorporating yoga modalities. The essence is spreading at the macro level, whereby the Employee Assistance Professionals Association of South Africa (EAPA-SA)'s 2012 National Conference (Somerset West, Cape Town) experienced an early morning Yoga and Meditation Bootcamp. This is an indication that there is an awareness of the value of aligning these alternate healing modalities in the Employee Wellness programmes for improved health, enhanced mental status with better focus, concentration and clarity. This may ultimately lead to an outcome of improving productivity at the work-place. This event was organized by a company called Enov8, established to plan events/conferences/seminars on behalf of varied clients, allowing them to enjoy stress-free events. This nature of assistance allows clients to utilize their time in networking, instead of dealing with organizing issues that result in stress.
Gender and Yoga
At the spiritual level, yoga incorporates the gender aspect in the form of 'masculine' [the yang] and 'feminine' [the yin] characters that everybody possesses, but not always in a balanced manner. On the materialistic dimensional plane, [male and female] employees demand varied yogic healings to cope with stress. The characteristics of yin are cold, passive, inside, solid, slow, right and dim. The yang qualities are light, hot, active, outside, hollow, rapid and bright. The energies of yin and yang need to be balanced, otherwise the transition can be devastating -a heart attack could be the balancing force applied to us. These imbalances are often referred to as either a 'deficiency' or an 'excess'. We can have an excess of yin or a yin deficiency; we can have an excess of yang or a yang deficiency. The solution is to apply the opposite energy to control the excess or deficiency" (yinyoga.com, 2014: 2) . Yoga therefore has to offer assorted yoga facets applicable to males (enhancing yin in them) and female (strengthening yang in them) for proper emotional, physical, psychological, and mental well-being. This balance is also vital to comprehend the gender-based requirements at professional and personal levels, hence avoiding conflict-based stress with improved harmony-based understanding.
Very little research literature or studies exist in the South African context that examine the role that yoga plays both in wellness in an organization as well as its contribution to gender empowerment. Hence, the purpose of this study was to explore corporate, academic and government organisation employees' perceptions of yoga as a component of wellness programmes.
Research Methodology
A comprehensive literature study was undertaken to explore the influence of yoga on employee wellness in the professional workplace. A literature review is defined as "the use of ideas in the literature to justify the particular approach to the topic, the selection of methods, and demonstration that this research contributes something new" (Levy & Ellis, 2006: 2) . Moreover, it is considered as a "critical analysis of a segment of a published body of knowledge through summary, classification, and comparison of prior research studies, reviews of literature and theoretical articles" (Duke University, 2010: 1). In addition, a qualitative research approach was employed to gather data from employees of selected organizations that have incorporated and implemented yoga in their employee wellness programmes. By its very nature, qualitative research is a value-laden inquiry. It investigates the reality of participants as they experience it by using narrations and descriptions of their real life experiences (Repko, 2008) . It can be deduced that "qualitative research typically studies people or systems by interacting with and observing the participants in their natural environment and focusing on their meanings and interpretations" (Ntuli, 2012) . The aim of the qualitative research, therefore, is "to describe the meanings and challenges experienced as result of utilising and implementing certain programs, practices or processes" (Mertens, 2010:225) .
In this study open-ended questions were employed to gather responses from the target population.
Sample
Due to the fact that yoga has been embraced by a limited number of organisations, the probability to obtain responses in a country-specific restrictive boundary was difficult. The principal researcher utilized web sources to obtain the names of organizations/professionals who were involved in practicing and teaching yoga. The sample therefore comprises those individuals who accepted the request for participation (not all contacts were reachable in a sense that: some contact details had changed, some returned with error, some did not respond at all). Due to the time constraints, a one-month duration was considered sufficient to collect the data. During this time, three male and nineteen female practitioners submitted their responses. In total, twenty-two responses were received from the KwaZulu Natal, Cape Town and Gauteng provinces in South Africa.
Instrument and procedure
An interview schedule was developed comprising issues such as previous experience/knowledge with yoga; reasons for the use of alternative therapy; behavioural/attitudinal changes; work productivity; and wellness changes. Standardization was ensured by administering the same set of questions to all respondents. Follow-ups were done if responses received were unclear. Due to the geographical challenge associated with the study (the organizations considered are national institutions and are situated outside the boundaries of authors' place of work), the digitized manner was utilized in receiving responses. In this case, interview questionnaires were emailed to the respondents requesting them to respond via email.
Data analysis
Once all the responses were received, the data were captured on a spreadsheet so that a global view of the responses was available to the researchers. The data was then content-analysed. An inductive approach followed the guidelines suggested by Cote, Salmela and Russell (1995) was used to analyse the content of the data. Similar ideas were clustered and specific themes allocated to them. Three main issues as specified by Srivastava and Hopwood (2009) , namely: what the data was 'saying', what the researchers wanted to know and the dialectical relationship between what the data was telling them and what they wanted to know" provided direction in analysing the data.
Ethical considerations
Research ethics "concern the responsibility of researchers to be honest and respectful to all research participants. This means providing research participants with complete information and their role in the research. The information provided to participants should enable them to participate or not. This also implies that before they take part in research the to-be respondents should understand the nature and value of research they are to engage into (Gravetter & Forzano, 2006) . Respondents were informed regarding research ethics and were ensured that their responses will be confidential and they would remain anonymous at all times.. Participants were also informed that their participation was voluntary, hence participation in the study implied their consent to participate.
Results and Discussion
According to Surujlal (2013) the description and interpretation of the data in some qualitative studies are closely linked. Gustafsson, Hassmén, Kenttä and Johansson (2008) argue that such an approach prevents the repetition of explanations. Hence the results and discussion are merged.
The semi-structured interview schedule comprised two sections. The first section sought demographic information of the respondents. The results are provided in Table 1 . The respondents belonged to a diverse professional arena, varying from education, management, banking, IT, interior designing and animal behaviourist. Some are health and yoga practitioners/wellness coaches offering yoga-based guidance to corporate professionals. These respondents were actively engaged in diverse sport/recreation activities before joining yoga. These activities include varied forms of sports, athletics, drama/dance, tai chi, gardening, and fitness training. Although respondents believed in an active lifestyle, they opted for yoga as an alternative due to its health, emotional, and spiritual benefits. Yoga, in this case, complemented their lifestyle. In terms of gender, there were more female practising yoga with their period of engagement ranging from one to 41 years. Though some female respondents did not have any prior knowledge of yoga, once aware, it has become essential aspect of their everyday's life. Although very few male responded, they were all equipped with knowledge of yoga. This is a positive sign towards gender-based and gender-balanced approach towards yoga. An elaboration of responses received under section two of the interview schedule is reflected in Table 2 . The responses are summarized maintaining the authenticity of [personal] expression. Healing to all aspects of a personality.
Reference to the results of the qualitative study reflects that the positive benefits outweigh the negative consequences of participating in Yoga. All respondents agreed to the fact that yoga can play an instrumental role in employee wellness as it contributes to decreased levels of health-related illnesses, promotes emotional well-being and develops enthusiasm required for enhanced productivity at the workplace. This finding is supported by Wojcik (2011) who reported that employees are realizing that a psychologically healthy workplace enhances organizational performance and productivity. From the responses it evident that respondents perceived yoga to contribute to emotional strength. Srinivasan (2013) posits that emotions are the motivating factors of one's life. They can be productive, empowering and creative, or they can be addictive, negative and abusive. One can therefore deduce from the afore-mentioned that increased emotional and mental strength of employees, if properly directed, can result in positive outcomes for the organisation. Srinivasen (2008) opine that through yoga one is able to master one's emotional strength which will improve the ability to concentrate, focus and remove distractions. It may therefore be implied that more focussed employees in an organisation are likely to be more efficient and productive.
Respondents also perceived that their practice of yoga contibuted to their lower levels of stress. This finding is consistent with findings of previous research. According to Kitamura (2013) yoga and meditation plays a significant role in reducing stress and stress-induced conditions such as hypertension and depression as well as the aging process. Campbell and Moore (2004) found that subjects in their study who were subjected to six weeks of yoga practice for stress had, on average, lower levels of depression, anxiety and stress symptoms than before the beginning of the study.
A few respondents also identified reduced absenteeism as a positive benefit of practising yoga in the workplace. According to Hope (2013) stress was reported to be the leading cause of absenteeism in the workplace. Hence it stands to reason that if practising yoga contributes to lower leves of stress then it is likely that absenteeism will be reduced.
Increased levels of tolerance were also identified as a positive benefit of practising yoga. This finding is consistent with the view of Zarthostimanesh (2014). According to Zarthostimanesh (2012) tolerance increases and becomes a virtue not if one tolerates more but if it synthesizes itself with other qualities like patience (titiksha), forbearance (sahana shakti), peacefulness, calmness (shanta guna), forgiveness (kshama), knowing, determination, and compassion. This implies that more tolerant employees are likely to have better relationships with others in the organisation thereby contributing to a more harmonious workplace.
Yoga is significant to widen focused approach with a team-spirit attitude required to create a harmonious working environment. The responses correspond with the empowerment approach emphasizing that both men and women deserve equal appreciation (Govender & Vyas-Doorgapersad, 2013) . Yoga can be considered as a contributing factor under employee wellness programmes as it reduces levels of stress avoiding absenteeism, hence improving organizational productivity. The responses confirm the reasons to follow yogic path in order to bring balance between professional and personal aspects of life.
Limitations and Implications for Further Research
Although the findings of the study provide evidence of the perceived benefits of practising yoga, there were significant limiting factors such as the lack of diversity of participants and the small sample size. As such, the study results cannot be generalised to the greater population. Reliance was on data from participants who were reasonably well acquainted with the practice of yoga, hence it may be possible that their views are biased in favour of yoga. It is anticipated that the current study could precipitate further interest and research into the phenomenon. Future research could, therefore, explore the views of both yoga practitioners and non-practitioners using a larger sample size. This may perhaps portray a more balanced picture of the perceptions of yoga.
Conclusion
Based on varied responses received, the article deduces some of the valuable thoughts and concludes that yoga is an art, science and philosophy that has been around for millennia. In many shapes and forms cultures have incorporated it
